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Orange guard BrandOn Triche ’13 drives TO The BaskeT 
in su’s season opener against san diego state aboard the USS 
Midway in san diego on veterans day. Playing on the flight deck of 
the decommissioned aircraft carrier-turned museum, coach Jim 
Boeheim’s squad fought the hometown aztecs, wind gusts, and eye-
squinting sun to win the Battle on the Midway, 62-49, before nearly 
5,200 fans, including many veterans and military service members. 
“it was a great experience,” said Boeheim ’66, g’73. “i’m glad we did 
it. it’s very tough conditions, but it’s part of what happens when you 
play outdoors. i’m happy we were here. i’m proud we were here. i’m 
proud to be on the Midway.… it was a great event.”
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED
Thanks for celebrating with us! From honoring the achievements 
of our 2012 Arents Award winners—Dennis P. Crowley ’98,  
Thom Filicia ’93, James Arthur Monk, Sr. ’80, and Jane Werner 
Present ’56—to reconnecting with classmates, tailgating with 
friends, cheering on SU football, basketball, volleyball, and 
more—Orange spirit was all around! 
To relive some of the best moments from this special weekend, 
check out photos at alumni.syr.edu/gallery. 
Did you miss it this year? Look for our  
announcement of Orange Central 2013  
sometime in March, and save the dates! 
Orange Central 2012
Fun, memories, and
all things Orange! 
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